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DIES FROM HEART TROUBLE A VERITABL E ART GALLERY

Mrs. De Leon Deposits Check

for Good Conduct.

IN THE JUVENILE COURT

Matters Which Gome Before Judge
Frazer ,for Disposition and the

Rules Governing: Offenses
of Minors In Court.

Mrs. George Frey. whose daughter Pearl,
aged 11 years, complained to the police
that the associations o her mother were

jti-'c- that she could not live at home,
severely rebuked fy Judge Frazer In

3ie Juvenile Court yesterday. The woman
acknowledged' living with George Cole.
She said she had been married three times
and did not know the whereabouts of her
last husband, Frey. Judge Frazer told
her she could be punished for her con-

duct, but permitted her to go, considering
that she was "beyond redemption. She
has two" children and they will be cared
for by the Boys and Girls Aid Society.

Madame Millie DoLeon. alias Mrs. Rose,
"the girl In blue," arrested on a warrant
Issued in the Juvenile Court for en-

couraging the delinquency of a girl "14

years old, has been released on 5500 ball.
She deposited a certified check for the
amount The child has been sent, so It
is reported, to a convent In Vancouver,
and Mrs. Rose says the girl behaves prop-

erly. The police authorities have an-

nounced that the woman will not be per-

mitted to continue her dancing show on
Upshur street.

Several boys were reprimanded for
swimming In the river without wearing
bathing suits and various cases of a
minor nature were disposed of. The pow-

ers of the Juvenile Court regarding de-

linquent children and their parents or
guardian are many, and the principal pro-

visions of the statutes governing the
court are:

"This act shall apply only to children
under the age of 16 years. The word de-

pendent shall mean any child who for
any reason Is homeless or abandoned or
dependent upon the public for support,
or has not proper parental care or guar-
dianship, or who is found begging or re-

ceiving or gathering alms, whether ac-

tually begging or under the pretext of
selling or offering for sale anything, or
who is found living in a disorderly house,
or with any vicious or disreputable per-

sons, or whose home, by reason of neg-

lect, cruelty or depravity on the part of
its parents or guardians, is an unflf place
for said child.

"Any child under the age of 12 years
who Is found begging, peddling or selling
any article, or singing or playing any mu-

sical Instrument upon the street, or giv-
ing any public entertainment or who ac-
companies or is used to aid any person
In so doing. The words delinquent child
shall include any child under the age of
16 years who violatos any law of this
state or any city ordinance, or who is
incorrigible, or a persistent truant from
school, or who associates with criminals,
or vicious or immoral persons, or who
is growing up in idleness or crime, or
who --frequents, visits or is found In any
disorderly house, or in any saloon, or
place where intoxicating liquors are sold
or given away, or who frequents any
gaming house."

Peculiar Suit for Divorce. -

Clara A. MacCarthy has commenced
proceedings In the State Circuit Court
against F. P. MacCarthy. a saloon-
keeper at Alblna. for a divorce pn the
ground of drunkenness. She also 'alleges
in the complaint that he does not treat
her well and has been on a protracted
spree for some time past. When Deputy
Sheriff Parrott went to the MacCarthy
homo to serve the papers In the case he
found both Mr. and Mrs. MacCarthy there,
and seemingly on good terms with each
other. MacCarthy told the officer to road
the complaint, but stopped him when he
was about half through, with the remark.
"That will do; I guess I have heard
enough."

Asks for Divorce.
Maud Lizzie Lewis, who haB sued George

E. Lewis for a divorce, yesterday filed an
affidavit In the State Circuit Court recit-
ing that she and her husband lived to-
gether for only two months, during which
time he kept his business affairs, rela-
tionship and Intentions secret from her.
She avers that he left her on April IS.
1901, and since has carefully concealed his
whereabouts from her. She says she heard
he was In Omalia, but has been unable to
locate him. She asks for a divorce on the
ground of desertion.

Sentenced to Two Years.
George V. Randolph, a young man well

known in Portland, who passed forged
checks on Bon Selling, the Goddard-Kell- y

Shoe Company, L. I. Selling and others,
pleadod guilty in the State Circuit Court
yesterday, and was sentenced by Judge
Frazer to two years in the penitentiary.
He was released under the parole law
pending good behavior, and must report
at stated times to the court. The checks
were paid by his mother. Randolph fled
to Buffalo, where he was arrested and re-
turned to Portland.

Eccentric, Not Insane.
J Ford, the old man wlio lived In a

hole In' the ground under a tree at Wil-
lamette - Heights, was examined for in-
sanity by Judge Webster and Dr. W. T.
Williamson. Ford gave his age as 06
years, and said he took up his abode under
the tree to obtain peace of mind, and be-
cause he thought it was healthful. He
answered questions put to him in a ra-
tional manner, and appeared to be eccen-
tric but not crazy. The case was taken
under advisement.

Nonsuit Granted.
In the case of Charles Ochs against the

Oregon Furniture Company for $20,000
damages for personal injuries. Judge
Sears granted a nonsuit yesterday be-
cause no negligence was shown on the
part of the defendant In June last part
of a dry kiln in process of construction
collapsed and knocked Ochs into the base-
ment below. A wind storm Is said to
have caused the accident.

Information Filed.
An information was filed In the State

Circuit Court yesterday by District At-
torney Manning against John Nathan
charging him with stealing $20 and a bank
check for 555 from M. Donzac.

Appointed Administrator.
Stephen W. Gregory was appointed In

the County Court yesterday administrator
of the estate of his wife, Anna E. Greg-
ory, deceased, valued at 53000.

Attachment Suit.
The Robertson-Mannin- g Company yes-

terday filed an attaohmbent ult against
Schlclger Bros, to recover 51M for goods
sold.

Charccd Witu Thcru
District Attorney Manning yesterday

3Irs. J. S. Toss Expires Suddenly at
Her Home,

Mrs. Alice Amelia Foss. wife of J. S,
Foss. died very suddenly at her ome,
450 East Clay street. Friday alght-- Mrs.
Foss had been In fairly good ncaltn ana
up to 9:89 o'clock had been at the home
of Mrs. McMaster. next-do- neighbor,
spending the evening while her husband
was attending a meeting ol tne o. A. K.
Shortly before 11 o'clock she was taken
with severe coughing, and complained to
Mr. Foss that she was experiencing great
difficulty in breathing. Calling his daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert Coe. who lives in tne
same house, they did everything possible
to relieve her, but without success, and
within fifteen minutes after she began
coughing she expired. Dr. A. W. Moore,
who had been summoned by telephone,
arrived after her death. He .a.ld that the
cause of her death was heart weakness.

Mrs. Foss was 49 years and 2 months
old and was the daughter of the late
Judge H. W. Davis of Portland, a pioneer.
Among the wide circle of friends where
he moved for so many years her sudden

and wholly unexpected death Is cause
for deepest sorrow. A husband. J. S.
Foss. and one daughter. Mrs. Robert Coe. circles over this which sev- - j

nral eltnc K. .ArwMnlj 4nf1tlrilnr I
survive her. The funeral will take place
this afterndon from Dunnlng's undertak-
ing chapel. East Aldor and Sixth street,
at 3 o'clock. Members of Utopia Rebekah
Lodge, L O. O. F., of which she was a
member, will attend and take part.

GIFT A VALUABLE ONE

Bandmaster Inncs Praises Parsifal
Brochure Now Being Given Away

by Ellers Piano House.

"I cannot thank you enough for your
generous distribution of the Parsifal
brochure," said Mr. Innes to Mr. ESlors
recently. "The synopsis of the opera and
explanation of the tone pictures Is the-mos- t

accurate and complete of any .work
of the size I have seen. I value the copy
I secured highly, and shall add It to my
collection of Parsifal literature."

This brochure was compiled by the Ae-

olian Company, of New York, manufac-
turers of the Metrostyle Pianola, Pianola
Piano and Aeolian Orchestrelle. for all
three of which instruments the music of
the opera Parsifal can be procured, with
markings and annotations which make
the playing and understanding of the mu-

sic both-- easy and simple.
The more thoroughly one is acquainted

with the plot of this wonderful religious
music drama, the more fully can they
enjoy the music The Parsifal concert
is to be repeated by Mr. 3nnes at the
Fair grounds Monday evening. We still
have a limited number of these brochures
on hand and so long as they last will
present them to all who call for them.
Ellers Piano House. 361 Washington street,
corner Park.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriage LAcrnr.
Carl C. Crow. 28; F.neda Ettelle Uhlman.

20.
C. H. Fester. 55: Arietta Sdstewrkl. 41.
William (E. Town. 26; Anna J. Tetter-eo- n.

22.
Oliver E. Leet. 55: Mary E. Clarke, 44.
Theodore St- - ThemaR, 36. La Center,

Wash.; Erma Parker. 23.

Butldlnc rermltt.
J. W. Applesat. dweJMBic. Commercial

street and Cook's Alley, $1000.
II. p. W. ARderse. dweltis?. Missouri

avenue, between Freiaent aad Revere streets.
$1000.

David Ogden. dweWns. Kearney street, be-

tween Twenty-thir- d aad Twenty-fourt- h.

400fl.
C. Marks, dwelMnp. 1117 Bast Morrtsn

street, between Thlrty-seven- ts and Thirty-eight- h.

$300.

Real Estate Transfers.
P. H. Marlay to M. E. Aserous, lata

S. 0. block X, Plearent Heme $ 1

Oak Park Land Co. to B. E. Bufear. lets
r. O, 7. subdlvt? "B." General
Cetnpson's Add. to St. Johns 1

Arleta Land Co. to S. V. Bribes, ot al.,
lots 11, 12. IS. Mock 8. Arieta Park .
No. 3 400

The Land Co. of Ore con to P. Rich, tot
.7, Meek 1. City View Park 250

A. Grant and wife to William Beecle,
2 acres. See. 14 300

B. Haccdora and wife C. TV. Peek- - --

ham. let ft. block 4, Miriam 1
J. Sheeny to S. Sfeeefay and wife. S. .H

lots 1. 2. block 122. West lrvisctea.. 1

Fidelity Trust Co. to A. Sttndberc. K.
38 feet lots 6. 7, block S, BUektsteae'a
Add. 2.750

L. P. Beno to L. Smith. 6. 40 fet lot
7. Mock 41. Caruthera Add. to Caruth-e- r

Add 2,400
J. L. Hartmaa et al to W. TV. Culver.

lot 7 inclusive, Mock 23, A. L.
Miner's Ade 1

F. W. Ouch asd wife to TV. TV. Bd- -.

wards. E. 4 of W. u. e. 28. T. 1
X.. R. 6 E. 1

Merchants Investment & Trust Co. to
Thomas Glnder. lot 16, Laraargent
Heights 304

G. J. Saunders and wife to A-- Lcseaex
and wife. 60 acres. Sec 84. T. 1 X..
B. 4 E. 1.409

Savin? & Loan Society to L. Broke,
lots 1. 4, Meek .86. Couch AsK 1

Mrs. MtmiH B. Piatt. Stat Pmldeat
Vahlnrton W. C T. U.

Arleta Land Co. t M. B. White, let
22. block 2. Arleta. Parle N. 2. I

Portland Lone Fir Cemetery Ce. t
Mrs. B. Glen. N. Vi 101. Meek 35.
Cemetery - 25

I. T. Fchs to H. B. liucfcea. tots 29.
21, 22. Meek S. Peninsular Add. ., 230

31. E. Ancerson to A. J. Stout, lots 0,
6, Mock 3. pea&&t Hetna Add. 1.275

A. H. Ree4 te H. A. Whitney, lot 0.
Mock 3. CapleaT AM S50

C. Sweeny and wife to Sweeny Invest-
ment Co.. lot 1. 2. 7. Mock 211. asd
S. of double Mock "K." and. lets 1.
2. Mock &. city 10

American Troet & iBveatxaent Co. te
Real Estate Inventor' Aeeoetallen.
lot 9. Mock 5T. Seltreod 1

M. 31. Blncham to W. R. Snrfth. lot 16.
Mock 47, AIMna 1

2tlry P. Montcoroery. exedutrtx. to W.
R- - Smith, let IS. Meek AIMna .. 2SU

X P. Beo to M. E. DavU. 13.
Meek 21. King's Second Aed 1.373

H. Gersen and wife te M. A. Cooper.
Jot c Meek "E." dty 1

E. W. GrUwoid t at te T. Kezal. S.B.
U Mock 111. Graver's Add. 2,3W

HL E. Hacker te M. a Petersen, let 3.
Mock 2. ?abOFdale Tract S

Arleta Land Co. to A. Tates, lot S.
block 4. ArleU Park 2Co. 2 ... ." z

It Will Be Interstate
Wide Range.

PLAN TWO DAYS'

in Its

MEETING

Interesting Topics Covering a Wide
Diversity of Subjects Will Bo

v
Discussed by Leaders of

the Organization.

An interstate conference of the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union will be
held In this city next Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 27 and 2S. with all exer-
cises at the Exposition grounds. Great

I Interest has been aroused In W. C T. U.
meeting, et

tot

47.
lot

Michigan and New York from the East.
Good speakers will be present from all
parts of the country, and the programme
prepared under the supervision of the
Oregon state organization promises to
be a most enjoyable one. Tho "do every-
thing" policy of the TV. C T. U. enables
It to offer the public many attractive
features in this conference, one of which
Is the Interesting oratorical contest
which will be held Tuesday evening In
the Auditorium building. A parliamen-
tary drill under the leadership of Mar-
garet Munns. of Washington, will be an
Interesting feature of "Wednesday after-
noon. Miss Emma ?age, who will be one
of the speakers, is a woman of marked
ability, both as a speaker and & writer.
It was mainly through her efforts that
the law requiring humane teaching
passed In Washington. 'Heart Culture"
is a textbook used in public schools
which was compiled by Miss Page. The
following programme, which will be giv-
en In detail during the two days of the
convention, embraces a wide scope of
thought:

First Day's Programme.
June 2710:30 A. M. Gathering In the

Oregon building. State President Mrs. L.
F. Addlton presiding. Music by the Admin-
istration band. Invocation. Rev.. E. Nel-
son Allen. Address of welcome, I. "X.
Fleischner. Exposition.
"Welcome from President State Commis-
sion Hon. Jefferson Myers. Responses
from "W. C T. U. delegates from various
states.

1:30 P. M-- Reception in Oregon state
building. Soloist, Miss Edna Protzman;
hostess, Mrs. Lucia Faxon Addlton. as-
sisted by Madames Henrietta Brown,
of Albany; H. J. Shane, of Portland;
Ida Marsters, of Roeeburg, and Miss
Gotshall. of Portland.

S P. M. Grand gold modal contest
at Festival Hall. Soloist. Miss Mae
Donaldson. Brief addresses by Mes-dam- es

Piatt and Munns. Presentation
of medal by Rev. Emma Page, National
lecturer of the W. C T. U.

Second Dny's Programme.
June 2810:30 A. M. In Festival Hall
Invocation, Rev. E. S. Muckley. Ad

dresses as follows: "Our Weapons."
Mary Page, organizer of Washington
W. C. T. U.; "Outdoor Sanitation," Dr.
Anna Williams, of Michigan; reading
by Mrs. Evelyn Graham. New York:
"All Roads Lead to Rome," Mrs. Mar--
garct Piatt, president of Washington
W. C T. U.

1:30 P. M. "The Knight of the
Rails," Mrs. Evelyn Graham, of New
York; "Parliamentary Drill." Mrs. Mar-
garet Winans, corresponding secretary,
of Washington; "Narcotics Versus
Higher Civilization," Mrs. M. M. Sleeth.
organizer State of Oregon W. C. T. U.;
"Child Labor Problem." Florence Kel-le- y;

"Blessed Are the Merciful," Rev.
Emma Page, National lecturer of mer-
cy department; "A White Life for
God," Mrs. Mattie Graves, National or-
ganizer.

8 P. M. "Gospel Temperance." Rev.
E. L. House; music; "Snap Shots From
a Field Camera;" te speeches
by vlsitingr White Rlbboners; address.
Rev. Anna Shaw, National president of
Woman's Suffrage Association.

A large attendance is especially re-
quested for all these functions, and it
is expected that many will attend from
various points in Oregon and Wash-
ington, taking advantage of this con-
ference to visit tho Exposition.

3IIss Winans Marries a Prince.
PARIS. June 21. The marriage of

Prince Henry de Dcarn, et de Chalals to
Miss Beatrice Winans. daughter of Mr.
end Mrs. Ross Winans. of Baltimore, iras
celebrated at noon today in tho Church
of St. Clotilde. There was a large and
fashionable attendance. Including Am- -

Mrs. Laclx F&xen Addlton. State Presi-
dent Ortfm W. C T. U.

bassador McCormlck and Mrs. McCor-mlc- k
and many members of old

French aristocracy. The groom Is
head of the ancient family of Dearn-Drls-sak- ).

A wedding breakfast followed The
Prince and Princess received many beauti-
ful presents.

Got Rich Too Quickly.
CHICAGO. June St. Henry Wulft.

former State and president of
the Continental Financing Company."
an alleged concern for
which a receiver has been appointed, was
arrested here today. Wulff gave a bond
for CSCO and will have a hearing next
Tuesday.

Consui-Gcncr- al Returning.
NEW YORK, June 34. Robert J.

Wynne, the American Consul-Gener- at
London, called for Es&and today.

G

Eilers Piano-Hous- e Making a Notable Exhibit of Masterpieces

'An immense assemblage of crowning aclnevements in the art of appropriate piano casing and
"decoration, as well as tone production, is creating a genuine sensation among our many visitors. In
extent as well as merit this exhibit is startling to those unacquainted with the vast resources and mag-

nitude of the business of this establishment. .
'

A "Qularter Block" of the finest pianos made; the rarest styles Chickering uprights, also the famous
Ohickering grands, including the wonderfully popular "Brides Piano," the Quarter Grand; Weber full
grands and baby grands, and an exceptional showingof uprights; Kimball uprights in distinctly original
and artistic casings; Steck grands and uprights that do credit to this splendid old favorite; the Hazel-to- n

in upright and grand styles, and Lester grands and finest uprights. Also an exceedingly interests
, ing art collection of Hobart M. Cable, Story & Clark, Schumann, Crown, Haddorff, and many other fine

uprights, all personally selected by the head of concern.
This exhibit is for 3?air visitors, as well as for the people of Portland. Bring your friends and enjoy

the gre'atest artistic triumph of one of the largest commercial establishments of which the city boasts.

i

. T

WASHINGTON
Park

ex-

ceptionally reasonable
lowest obtainable

where, arrangements
may

installments.

Pianola Pianos and Metrostyle
The difference between the Pianola and other piano players is as marked as the distinction

between a performer like Paderewski and that of 'average pianist. Pianolas are now equipped
with Metrostyle, which man)r eminent musicians have pronounced indispensable any piano player.
Yet the Pianola is the only one which contains Metrostyle, or any feature even similar to it.

The Metrostyle is also included in all Pianola Pianos. These instruments combine in a single case
the means of playhlg without any knowledge of music, same as with the Pianola, or in the original way
with the hands, and neither mode of playing interferes in, the least with the other. Prices of Pianolas,
$250 arid $300; of PianoIaJPianos, $500 to $1000. Other instruments taken in exchange.

ons For a Act
DYING MAN LEAVES A RICK MINE TO
ONE WHO NURSED HIM IN ILLNESS

OLDF1ELD, Nev.. June 21. (Special

gonlan.) Louis E. Chlatovich. an Aus-

trian prospector, secured a mine
by an act of friendship.

A few others In this wonderful mining
camp have made millions in mining, by
fortunate discoveries, and still others by
the old-tim- e methods of mlneraj claims.

One day. about 3D years ago. an
old Frenchman found a ledge of ore

a reddish, rose-tinte- d rock, lift-

ing Itself like a rib"
out of the ' mountain side. He
pounded some of the ore in his mortar
and found It carried large quantities of
free gold. He staked out a claim and
called it the Rattlesnake. He went far--

PROiMINENT PARTICIPATE IN C. U. INTERSTATE CONFERENCE

Mrs. Ida State Recording

ther up the and took an
Each mining claim is 600 by.lSOO feet

in size. He ran clear over the mountain,
following this rich ledge. Finally he had
265 acres staked He was SCO miles
from civilization. This was In early Ne-
vada days days when the lode
at City was booming: when

of precious ore was taken out. in
round from lode,
and perhaps Jo00.C00.0C0 made and lost on
the San Mining Exchange,
where men became frenzied with greed
and avarice: where riotous living followed
great ' winnings, on the one hand, and
where the suicide gave up his life In

when bankruptcy stared him In the
face.

Louis ChiatoTicb. the young
was then IS years old; today he is tS years
old. The Frenchman died 12 years ago,
and, because the Austrian was kind la
nursing him during tha six months ea

preceding kis deaG he rava tha

ft
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Rattlesnake mine to the faithful young

It Is said that Louis Chlatovich rode a
broncho SCO miles across Death Valley to
do the old Frenchman a serv ice, and both
he and, his horse became almost fam-
ished on the trip. This and many other
acts of kindness pleased the aged

in his last days, and Louis
became the owner of the Rattle-

snake mine.
During the last 12 years. Chlatovich set

up a little mill, took the ore
out of the Rattlesnake that he

In driving tunnels.- - sinking winzes,
making upraises and driving crosscuts.
Now he has W.COO.CCO worth of ore blocked
out and In sight. He has another tun-
nel started and Is In good ore.. If it con-
tinues 7TC0 feet farther, he will have twice
as much gold ore blocked 'out and In

WOMEN "WHO VILL W. T.
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Rer. Anna Shaw, NbUobaI PmlaeatEqual Suffrage Ataedatioa.

sight as there are dollars In the United
States Treasury.

He calls his possessions the Bonnie
Clare Bullfrog mine. He Is rlon. and is
arranging to go back to Austria once
every year and spend a number of months,
but says that he has been too long In the
hills to be permanently away from them.

Louis E. Chlatovich is a remarkable
character; d, without a penny,
of foreign birth, be has opened up one of
the greatest mines In Nevada, without
the assistance of any. man or a single
outside dollar of capital.

It Is almost anpther case of one lifting-himsel-

over tho fence by his bootstraps.

Chamberlain' Colic, Chelero aad Diarrhoea
Kessedy

Needs no Introduction to Ithas been In use for over thirty years and
has proved Itself to be the most success-
ful remedy yet discovered for bowel com-
plaints. . This remedy 1 for Mis her, fry
all druxzistJL

Portland's First Church Bell
It Was Rung Fifty-Fo- ur Years Ago at Taylor-Stre- et

Church, and Now Does Service at Waitsburg, Wash.
i

Wash.. June 22.WAITSBURG. of The
Sunday Oregonian.) The coming de-

molition of the old Methodist Church
building; here, which was built about
38 years ago. has caused many of the
members to look up historical events
in connection with the building.

Miss Jennie Roberts has been pre-
serving all data in connection with the
old building, for some years, and has
been looking up the history of the
church bell.

Information, which has Just been
made public, shows that the-ol- d Meth-
odist church bell here has . had an
eventful history, and that it was the
first church bell hung In Portland, Or.

Mrs. Mattie Grave. National Organlxer.

The following letter from the Rev.
John W. McGhee gives a history of the
bell from 1851:

Walla Walla. Wash:, Dec. 31. 1901.
Misj Jennie Roberts, My Dear Friend.
I received your card this nlornin? and
will try to comply with your request.
Fifty years is quite a Ions time to re-
member what took place, In regard to
any event, but I will give you tho his-
tory of your church bell as near as I
can. In the Winter of 1S51 I was in
Portland. Or and was employed by
Father Wilbur In getting" out timber
to build the Portland Female Academy,
and during- that time, can't remember
the exact date, he obtained that bell
from tho captain of a large ocean
steamer to be used In the then Taylor-Stra- et

church, which had Just been
finished, . and of which he was pastor.
He came to me one day and said he
had bought the bell fronV a steamboat
caaiala asd woul.d. VA 1. mJt Q3

sist him to hang- It in the new church.
I think he said It cost him $80 or 5130.

Myself and a man by the name of
Pierce and Fatner Wilbur went to work
and hung it in tne belfry of the church,
and It was the first church bell thatwas ever In Portland. How long It re-
mained in the old Taylor-Stre- et church.
I don't know, but think until the new-churc-

was built and Presiding Elder
Strong purchased It then from the
trustee." of the Taylor-Stre- et church for
the old Walla, Walla church, and had itshipped from Portland and nuns In the
old Walla Walla church. When the new
Walla Walla church was built Sister
Wilbur donated a new bell for that
ana I was appointed a committee of ono
to purchase the bell you now have In
the Waitsburgr church, from the trus-
tees of the Walla Walla church. And I.
after examining It. told them L they

I would rather have 540 than the bell. I
woutti agree to give tnat amount for
the bell, provided the trustees of the
church at Waitsburg were wiling to
approve of the bargain, which they
did, and commissioned Timothy Neely
and myself to come to Walla Walla and
take it down from the old church and
hang- it in the Waitsburg cnurch,
which we did. and now. you are listeni-
ng- to its Sabbath peals to call the
Waitsburg people to the Lord's housa
to "worship.

I wish I could' tell you Its ocean his-
tory, but It Is safe to say that it has
sounded in many ports on the Atlantic
and Pacific before it used its tongue
to call people to church. Yours truly,

JOHN W. M'GHEE.

THE GREATEST HIT IN AD-

VERTISING

At the Lewis and Clark Fair.
Last night the great sign "Watch Ta-co-

Grow." which has already attracted
so much attention, began to dash in sep-
arate words, to the delight of a large
throng ot people visiting the Fair and
the hills above.

This sign, which is the largest Hashing
sign on the Pacific Coast, or perhaps In
the United States, was constructed 1y the
Pacific Electric Company, which is always
successful in its undertakings. The sign
will continue to fiash Its cheery message
throughout the Exposition.

Banquet to Judge Cotton.
The combined commercial organizations

of the city are to give an elaborate din-
ner Tuesday evening In honor of W. W.
Cotton, newly, appointed Federal Judge.
Covers will be laid for 350 and the. lead-
ing men of the city and many from out-
side points have been Invited. The affair
will take place at the Exposition grounds
In the American Inn. The programme
for the evening Is now being prepared tand will be announced Monday.

Arrested for Larceny.
After an exciting chase-- along Second

street in South Portland yesterday after-
noon. Patrolmen Carr and Emart cap-
tured William Birens. alias William Wil-
liams, and landed him in the City Jail
on a charge of larceny. It is alleged
he stole $10 from W. W. Church, a painter.
The prisoner was but recently released
from serving a term of SO days $a the
Cti' Jail for, yagrancjo


